
「イワナおよびサクラマスに関する国際会議」のお知

らせ

1988年 10月 3日 から 10日 まで,札幌において上記

の国際会議が開かれます (後援:魚類学会等),興味をお

持ちの方は下記サーキュラーを御参照下さい。また,現

時点で参加可能な方や,研究発表等を希望される方は,

その旨を下記宛に3月 末までにお申し込み下さい.参加

会費は 25,000円 です.会費の払い込みはすでに受けつ

けていますので,お早目に下記にお振 り込み下さい。

(前川光司 Koji Mackawa)

事 務 局:041函館市港町 3-1-1 北海道大学水産学部

発生学遺伝学講座内

振 り込み先:函館 6-9764

口 座 名: 国際イワナ ●マス会議

International Symposium on

Charrs and Masu Salmon
(October 3-10, 1988)

In May, 1981, the first international symposium on
charrs was held in Winnipeg, Canada. Since that
time, research activity on charrs has increased in the

various countries. We feel that the time has come

to convene a second meeting on the charrs. The
abundance of local varieties of charrs still causes con-

siderable confusion in the development of orderly sys-

tematics. The symposium will consider ecological

and genetic aspects of this problem. AIso it will
provide a forum for the presentation of review papers

and the exchange of information on all biological as-

pects of charrs. Masu salmon, the oriental species

of Pacific salmon is included because this species also

has a varied life history, and exhibits complex pro-

blems of life forms as in charrs. Consideration will
be given to the propagation of the exceptional variety
of charrs and masu salmon for sports fishing and

coastal fisheries.
Venue

The symposium will be held in Sapporo, which is
the capital city and the most important center of
economic and social activity in Hokkaido Island,
Japan. The population of this city is 1.5 million.
The headquarters of the Hokkaido Fish Hatchery
and the Hokkaido Salmon Hatchery are located in
Sapporo. The Salmon Science Center is also located

in Sapporo working to spread scientific knowledge

on salmon. The symposium will be held at the con-

ference hall on the main campus of Hokkaido Uni-
versity. The weather of Sapporo in October is fairly
cool. The average temperature at this time is 7.3-
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1.7.5"C, average 12.2"C. The salmon return to their
natal rivers from September to November in Hok-
kaido Island.

Sessions

The symposium will include the following sessions.

1. Review of charr problems
2. Review of masu salmon propagation
3. Taxonomy and systematics including cyto-

genetics

4. Migration and land-locked
5. Spawning ecology and life history
6. Intra- and interspecific relationship
'7. Reproductive physiology and propagation
8. Genetics and electrophoretic characteristics
9. Development and chromosome set manipu-

lation
10. Deseases and control
I 1. Conservation, management and sports fishing
12. Charrs, masu salmon and human being
13. Others

Finance

The executive committee will finance the organi-
zation and conduct of the symposium, printing of
abstracts, publication of the proceedings and ac-
commodations for foreign participants of the sym-
posium. Boarding, travel costs, tourist excursions
and other expenditures will be the responsibility of
the participants themselves or their sponsors.

Excursions

An excursion to salmon hatcheries of the central
and the provincial governments will be arranged
during the symposium. After the symposium the
following three excursions may be arranged on re-
quest from October 10 to 17 .

1. Visits to the spawning grounds of charr and
masu salmon in eastern Hokkaido. The mem-

bers leave Kushiro for Tokyo on October 13.

The cost per person for this excursion will be

$250. This doesn't include air charge from
Kushiro to Tokyo.

2. Visits to local masu salmon hatcheries, scallop
and sea weed culture zones in southern Hokkido.
The members will leave Hakodate for Tokyo on
October 13. The cost will be $200. This
doesn't include air charge from Hakodate to
Tokyo.

3. Visits to habitats and hatcheries of Japanese

charr and amago salmon, variants of masu
salmon, in the main Island. This excursion will'
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be arranged following excursion No. 1 and No.
2 from October 13 to l7 . It will start from
Tokyo on October 13. The cost will be $400.

On October 18 the members will leave Kyoto
for home.

Language

The working language of the symposium will be

English.

Registration fee

A registration fee of +25,000 will be charged for all
participants from Japan and abroad. Payment must

be made by cash or travellers checks only. Personal

checks are not accepted.

Proceedings

The proceedings of the symposium will be pub-

lished after the symposium. All speakers in the sym-

posium are advised to present the manuscript at the

symposium to contribute to the proceedings. All
printed contribution will be refereed. The proceed-

ings will be published in August 1989.

Organizing committee

Prof. Hiroya Kawanabe: Chairman, Department of

pr o r. F u m i o y amazaki : 

":.".: 

:l; -ii',L.X 
U n i v e r s i t v

Lionel Johnson (Winnipeg)
Lennart Nyman (Drottningholm)

Supporter's organizations

The Ichthyological Society of Japan

The Japanese Society of Scientific Fisheries

The Ecological Society of Japan

Japanese Society of Limnology
Zoological Society of Japan
Northern Regions Center

Announcement and request

Don E. McAllister is compiling a computer List of
fishes of the world. This includes taxon, author and

date, arranged in a classification based on Nelson's
Fishes of the world. This is just a WORKING com-
pilation and as such contains errors and duplications,
and of course many omissions. As yet only a couple

of hundred sources have been consulted. As of 9
October 1986 the 875 page list contained 18,663

'ovalid" species (out of an estimated 21,723 world
total), 7249 species synonyms/homonyms, 4221 gen-

era) 515 families, a total of 37,077 nominal taxa and

weighed 2.2 kg. If W.N. Eschmeyer launches a cat-

alog of fish species of the world project this list could

contribute towards that proposal.

I would like to request papers with descriptions of
new fish taxa and revisions of broad faunistic reviews

published in the last 5 years. I would like to ask

experts if they would revise parts of the list; they

would receive credit and a printout of their section

of the list before and after their editing.
Printouts can be provided to non-contributors.

Donations would be appreciated to defray cost of
printouts and surface mailing, Donations of 5 cents

per page for parts and 15 U.S.$ for the whole list are

suggested. Make any cheques payable to the Ich-

thyology Research Trust Fund and mail them to:
Ichthyology Section, National Museum of Natural
Sciences, Ottawa, Ontario KlA OM8, Canada.

(Don E. McAllister)

昭和 61年度第 5回役員会

昭和 61年 9月 30日 (火),於東京水産大学.出席者 :

阿部,新井,沖山,黒沼,隆島,谷内,中村,松浦,丸

山,望月.

議事 :1。 前回記録の確認e2。 報告事項。 3.海外講

読料について検討し,円高に合わせ, 年額 72ドルとす

ることを決定した。 4。 会費滞納者について検討し, 昭

和 59年度以前からの滞納者について退会処置が妥当で

あるかどうか,評議員の意見を求め ることにした。 5。

その他.

会    言己・PrOCeedingS

昭和 61年度第 6回役員会

昭和 61年 12月 15日 (月 ), 於東京水産大学.出席

者:岩井, 上野, 石山, 谷内, 多紀, 松浦,丸山,望

月。

議事:1.報告事項。2.昭和 62年度シンポジウムに

ついて検討し,北海道大学の尼岡氏に依頼することにし

た。3.金費滞納者について評議員からの回答をあわせ

て検討し,昭和 59年以前より滞納している者について

は,再度納入の有無を確認の上,原則として退会処置を

とることにした。また,昭和 60年度から滞納している

会員については,次の評議員会で退会の可否を検討する

ことにした。 4.会費について検討し, 前回評議員会で

の決定の通り行うことを確認した。5。 その他.
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